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LET'S TALK! ABOUT TEENS WHO BECOME DISABLED
May 2, 2011 by cpehrson
The new Let’s Talk! weekly blog gives you a chance to let us know how you feel about the issues and concerns that affect the lives of people
with disabilities and their families and to hear what others think.
This week’s topic is from Janet who wanted to start a discussion about children in the pre‑teen and teen years who have recently become
disabled in some way.
She says, "We read a lot about the early intervention with young kids but what about intervention for kids disabled later in life?"
We welcome your comments on this topic. Please share with us what you know or what you have learned in your personal or professional
life.
In your experience, what service, activity, or person helps pre‑teens/teens who are disabled later in life the most?
Do you think school districts are prepared to give them the supports and services that they need?
What do you think is the greatest challenge for a pre‑teen/teen to overcome?
Let us know of other topics that you want to talk about.
(Note: All comments will be filtered to maintain confidentiality and appropriateness.)
